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DEVELOPMENTAL HISTORY QUESTIONNAIREDate 
Contact telephone number - 
Relationship to child
Child' s name
Primary spoken language
Address:

Date ofBh1h 
First language learned 

House Apartment Other

Family Demofi)raphicsMother s home? Age Primary languageOccupation 1 of education completedFather Living in child' s home? Age Primary languageOccupation 
Ifparents are separated or divorced, who has custody. of the child'
Frequency of contact with tho other parent?

Other adults fTequently involved in parenting this child?Name Relationship to childOccupation 
Name
Occupation

Age Relationship to child
Highest level of education completed

How long has the child lived at the current 
How frequently is this child cared for by people other than the primary caretakers (e.g.
baby-sitters, day care)?
How does the chHd respond to other caretakers?
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Additional siblings
Name Age Living in child' s home? Grade or Occupation

,---..." ". ....

_.._m........'

-..- ",-". ......"".......".---

How docs the child get along with each of the 
do together, and how frequently?

How often does the child spend time with other rclativcs (e.g. grandparents, cousins)?
Does the chUd enjoy tins?

Please circle the ' C' next to any problem below that the chHd currently displays and
circle the ' H' next to aDY problem the child displayed in the past.
Difficulty making ftiends C I II 

Fights with friends 
Prefers to play alone cm Gets angry or disappointed by friends easily 

Uncomfortable with new people cm Over-reacts to problems CIH
Bed-wetting or soiling after toilet training? 
If so, were any medical 
Walking difficulty after leamiDg to walk Speech d ifflcuJties 
Sleep difficulties Colic 

:::-

P,eflJlancy

Did the child' s mother receive appropriate and adequate medical care? 
lfnat, please explai.n.

Please place a mark next to any difficulty that was eDcountered during pregnancy.
Hospitalization - please describe reason and course of treatment

Significant illness (describe)
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Anemia Excessive vomiting Dizziness / fainting Flu or colds 
High or low blood pressure Unusual1y high or low weight gain
Rh incompatibility Emotional dit'ticulties Toxemia
House- or bed-ridden? Why?
Injury to the mother? (describe)
Smokiog dlu:ing pregnancy ? How much?
Please describe alcohol use during pregnancy (how ftequently, how mIlch, at which stage
of pregnancy).
:Please list any prescription or over-the-counter medications used during pregnancy,
including dose and the reason for use

Bleeding 

Please list any other drugs used during pregnancy.
Any other comments about this child' s pregnancy.

Birth Labor
Place of birth 
Length of pregnancy in weeks Bh1h weight

Apgar score Forceps used'? Labor induced? Caesarian delivery? 
Jaundice? Breech? Was anestl1etic used? What type"?
Was child placcd in the NICU? If so, why?
Length of hospital stay for mother? 
Were there any other complications during or immediately after birth (e.g. difficulty
breathing, poor eating, failure to thrive)?

Developmental Milestones
Please list the ages for the following (leave bfank if the child has ched the
milestone): first word 2.word sentences - walk
run toilet trained ride a bike throw a ball 
bathe self cross the street safely stay home alone tell time 
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Urinary tract i.nfection C/H Pain or strong odor while urinating CIH
Poor posture CIH Frequent or unexplained rashes CIH
EC:i\ema Cm: Frequent or unexplained sores CIH Seizures cm:
Excessive crying Cm: Frequent or severe low mood Cm: Severe irl'itabiJity C/H
Biting nails cm Orinding teeth cm Tics twitches CIH Banging head CIH
Short at1ention span CIH Easily over-stimulated CIH Hyperactive 

Overly energetic CIH Lack of self-control compared tp same-aged peers 

Lengthy ilJness of any Idnd (describe). 

Head injury (describe) 
Operations (describe)

Clment medications, dosages, and rcasons for use

Does this child wear glasses? Most recent visual exmnination date
Please list aU allergies including foods, medications, animals , seasonal, etc.

Please list all current medications and dosages.

Please list name and contact numbcr of any chrrent or previous psychotherapists or
counselors.

Family Hi~o\'Y.

JJ any of the child' s relatives have a history of any of the following, please place a mark
next to it and descrIbe the details.
Learning disability
Reading difficulty
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (AD,HD)
Alcoholism
Drug abuse addiction
ClinicaJ depression or Anxiety
Other mental iUness
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Psychological or psychiatric treatment
Mental retardation
Autism or Asperger s Disorder
Speech diffic.ulties
Heart disease or blood pressure irregularity
Migraine headaches
Kidn.ey disease. liver disease, or blood disorder
Alzheimer s Disease or other dementia
History of an' est Or criminal. prosecution
Behavioral disturbance

Educational Historv
Does or did this child attend pre-school? _: At what ages?
Were thero any problems observed or reported in pre-school? Please describe.

Did this child have difficulty transitioniIlg to pre-school or kindergarten? Please describe.

Has the child been retained a grade? Which grade and why?

Has the child skipped a grade? Which grade? 

Does the child have a history of special 

Has the child ever had an IEP or 504 plan? 
Has the child ever been suspended Dr expelled from school? J'fso. what were the
circumstances and causes of the suspension or expulsion?

What are the child' s strongest subjects'?
What are the chUd's weakest subjects?
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Have these changed over time? How so?
Does the child have a history of frequent absence from school? Why"?

Please describe any trauma that this child has experienced, including sexual abuse
physIcal abuse, witness of trauma to others, or ani other type.

Please list all professionals involved in the current or previous care of this child
including doctors, tberapists (e.g. psychotherapist, speech therapist), or any other person
deemed relevant.
Professional Contact Number Treatment TYPe

....."
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Does this child have home responsibilities? How consistently are they done? Please list.

Does the child receive an allowance? How is it spent7
What does the child like to do with ftee time?

What hobbies I activities does the child regularly engage in (e. g. spo.rts, art)?

Does the child have a regular bedtime? What is it?
What time does the child wake up in the morning?
Does the child wake up during the night? I-low many 

Pleasc list any other comments on sJeeping
Describe the child' s eating habits, including number ofmcals 
the day, and any foods the child has a strong dislike for.

How often does the child exercise? Please describe

How many hours per week does the child watch TV? Use the computer?
What does the child usually do with the computer?

Medical History

Please c.ircle the ' c' next to any problem the child cUl'l'on/ly demonstl'ates. Please circle
the ' H' next to any problem a child bas demonstrated in the past.
Fevers above 1040 cm ChickenPox cm Measles C/H 
PnemTIonia C/ll Meningitis 
Other hearing difficulties (describe)
Frequent colds C/H cm Asthma C/H Excessive CIH
Frequent sinus infections C/M Shortness of breath C/H 
Hcart condition of allY kind cm Excessive vomiting C/H 
Frequent diarrhea C/H Frequent or mtense stomach pain C/U C/H
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A11y other comments you 

Signature of person filling out this form Date

, .


